Does a hospital formulary influence prescribing practice in an acute medical admissions unit?
To assess the extent to which prescribing of cardiovascular medications in a busy medical unit deviates from the local joint primary and secondary care drug formulary guidelines. A retrospective audit of the case notes, prescription charts and discharge summaries of 150 randomly selected emergency medical admissions over a 4 month period. No patient receiving a non-formulary cardiovascular drug on admission had the choice reviewed in line with formulary recommendations. One third of new cardiovascular medications commenced in hospital were not compliant with formulary recommendations. Decisions about drug therapy were rarely justfied in the written hospital record. Our results demonstrate that in a busy acute medical admissions' unit there is a clear failure to amend or query non-formulary prescribing at the time of admission and a tendency to exacerbate it during the inpatient period. This potentially undermines the purpose of a joint drug formulary as a guideline for safe, evidence-based and cost-effective prescribing.